
Niits all Tidbit'
—Eleven

We ofhonest pov
tore have sunk from a
. tooonsnea,

—There _are' over two- thousand
salariedschool "ele.haiiin.Texiu.

. ;

—The scarlet fever is said te be
prevailing to Nom, extent inLynchburg, Vs..

—Silver, copper tuid lead abound
. in lugs giantitieit b .Taspercounty, Texas.

—Toronto s to have a prison Iv ex-
clusively for ladies,"as one of the local papers
say&

- --T-The in bitanta of. West Rox-
bury, in town m thug, have voted against an:
lunation to Bos

•

—lt is the tention of planters in
the interior of topat inan immense crop
of cotton this 1 .

—lt is faahipenable among the is:t-
ors to the baths in Wildbad, Wurtemburg, to
wear a thertnemster il9heir hats.

—The French Academy of Fine
Arts is about to bike into considerstloa the ad-
mission offemale members. .

—A. Bloomfield man has named a
prize miterRobinson, because Bobineon ern-.
soe. 1 •

__ ,

—Alexis Wilitildn't go to'Cincinnati,
and the papersUndo te hlm as "that young
man with the Is feet."

—ln P ' there is an Americansociety ofladies hich meetsevery Monday to
sew for the poor. . .

I • --The new slang phrase is from40,nimarea27; "ID one of those thingsnofellah„can find out." •

-`-The G ey Tribune says that'
the antelope entirely diss_ppeared, and'
none are brough to market. .

—Atthe Crysttal Palace,near Lon-
don, arational festival is to be given May Ist,in honor of the /*every of the Prince of Wales.

—The first express goods from
Pan Francisco since the snow blockade, arrived
at New York on Monday.

1
_ will

. .

—Three w ks iprobablyelapse
before the New Orleans special committee willMake their report, as the testimony has not
yet been written oat.

—Lady nklin has purchased
the Franklin Ho so in Liocolnshire, Englaird,and proposes to o it a museum ofArtie cu-
riosities.

—A new c ile,fons thousand miles
in length, is lee- manufactured in London,for
the European itr. South American Telegraph
Company.

: .
--s - —An map tot has.been appoint-

_

ed iri London, w use duties it is tope that the
watersupplied by the various metropolitan wa-
ter oolnpardee is free from impurities.

—Austria is said to be contem-
plating the ea:mention ofRoumania. the Em-
peror of,Oermary being understood to consent
Rasta, however, may Iare something to say
in the matter.

--Tlie con stets of -Rhode Island_
last year made $4,784 more than the cost of
maintaining theMate prison.

—The wheat crop is looking well
in Northern Texas. The cold weather has been
a benefit rather than an injury. 1

—A very ood article of coal has
iseen discovered n Denton eounty,TerAs,abouteighteen miles from the city ofDallas.

Co., spoke factor?, of Bimel I.; ,- co., and an adjmnirr, dwelling, at St. Mary's,'Ohio,were burned Wednesday. Loss is esti-
• mated at $30,000r i

--The last year's pecan crop in''Terris is estimated at over one million ofbesh-1elsfor -export, Which will realise to that Stateseveral million ofdollars.
—Friday, at Salt Lake 'City, the

Golconda mine district in Idaho sold for $200,-
000 cash. Oth r claiths in the vicinity are
bonded in hersv amounts. ~,,e.

—The Le 'ngton, Ky., Press says
that most of the,stock has been subscribed for
a street railroad' in that city, and. the companyis newlyready- t jo go to work.

1
--The Chicago Germans are out

in opssition to he recently enacted temper-ance win that State, and want air holes in it 1fur wine and lag r. 1--bne of e• saddest things about .i1human nature i„ that a man may guide others{in theLpath of life without waning in it him-
self; thathe may be a pilot, and yet a oasts- I
Weirs -

_

- t is aserted that Edward S.Motels resided In Detroit five or six years ago, 1and 1 ft there to escape arrest on a warrantC ng him "Ith an attempt te shoot one of
. his re atives. - -

The .14ord of the Times says
that an arca of about five or six acres of theDiamOnd mines, near Wilkes-Barre. is expectedto car in. It has been " Balking " for several 'days.

...._lir. Lloyd Creasy, of Miffi
was

in-
vale, was convicted in the Columbia countyeourte last week, of assault and battery uponone ofhis pupil . He was fined $1 and the
coat ofprosecut on..

—There ' said to be only.one man
who has any rrect idea of the size of theUnited States, dhe is the man who in 1850-
'5l, drove an oxl teamfrom Maine to California.

—A yorin4 man, who some Melvaveers ago ran away irore his home, in Pough-keepsie, and went to California, has just set-
tled noon his widowed mother an income of$3,900 ,per year.l ,

;- -

—John M. Carleton, father of
William M. Carleton, the poet, died at his resi-
dence, near Hodson,on Friday last, aged sev-
enty years. Mr. Carleton was ono ofthe first
settleri in that vicinity.

—Count Moltke's autograph, pre-
served in the 'loyal Library at Munich, runs as
follows : "Fre =only is the people who are
strong, enough t maintain its freedom. Strong
It becomes thro gh union. " -sip

. —A. torsi Louisville, the
other day, fell hrom, a hatch way near the
top ofa wareholise, en nded in the sub-cel-
lar. seven etoriegbelow, without receiving any
serious injury. —A providential ash heap saved
his life.

-,The heirs of John Slidell have
brought snit a'tat the Government to recov-
er the real este e in New Orleans, confiscated
duringthe late rebellion.

—The Od Fellows of Pennsylva-
nia haverontritoted the slim of$22,099.41 for
the relief of Ch ago ; and the rpm of$10,625,-
4to the stifle re by fire in Mr igan and Wis.
conzin,;

The B 'fish Government has

t.,„.
suppressed the eoka insurrectron in India by
btoseingfif7y 01 prisoners frOM th e mouth of
!runs. Another specimen of England's civiliza-
tion and Christi city.

.

-;-An oc genarian 'named lilarga-
rot Watson. w lle indulging in her habit of
smoking in bed- in New York, Wednesday, set
the bed on fire tad was burned to death.

—The Internal Revenue office has
commenced PeOing ontthe blanks for the in.
tome tax for the past year. About nineteen
tone ofblinks are required for the purpose.

—The indicated Ringites of Jersey
City, comprising three Police Commissioners,
throe Fire CoMmissioners, and the Chiefof
Police, were arrestedeandholdtobailonWe

f $6,000 and some for $4,000.

—JOhn Travis, who shot, in a fit
. 0• jealousy, a utin named Johnson, near New-

market; Ont., s me months since. wee execnt-
,,, ad. in the jail yard at Toronto last Friday. He

made lOU confession. -
• —the, girls in the Hope and Lon-
isvilo Woollenrhills arisen a strike against the
reduction ofbaita cent per yard in the price of
weaving. They want the New Albany and .Tef-
fersonvdle, Ind:, girls to join in the strike.

—The Nelw 'York Board otHealth
have discovered a case of smallpox sent from
New Binnswick, N. J., USthat city by the au-
thorities there/. The matter is to be laid be-
fore Governor Hoffman for his action,: •

—lt hasbeen arranged that Wheel-
er 11.Peckham will represent the prosecution
on the trial of Mayor Hall's indictments on
Monday. next, Hall will defend himself in per-

' son. assisted by his law partner, Mr. Tender-
P:4•

marriad lady complained that
her husband heill-used her. Herfather hear-
ing it, boxed' ears. "Tell him, " said the
father.." that if be beata zufdaughtat,l willbeat
his wife." Bather a pleatiant prospect for the
lady.

while party-of young. men
and born were tkrget shooting at Phoenixville,
Pa., a few days 'ago, a stray shot entered the
window of the hi:mse ofMr. William Campbell,
striking his daughter Casio, aged fourteen, in
the heed, killing her instantly.

' —this isthe latest recorded spur
togobd behavik .: the more fractions of the

prisoners put towork on the streets of Motile:
havean framer* spur attached to each ankle.
It is le sure safe-guard against escape : the
prisoncris cam 4,,ledar, to more carefully to pre-
vent wounding lf. •

—ln •

SL Louis the other day a
book-gent offered a fine Dona .B ible.' worth
.SllO, for rale in al hour abloom The result was
he was knocked dogra and stabbed, and the
Bible' for the sake of the fatily lucre that
it er bring. 110will homy better than to

- is bedaFe swim =ft*Urns.

Y~~~az~ :'dpi L

• ZDITORIIIS
M. o. otoonawn. 4. W. ALM°RD

Towanda. Thursday► Fab. 29, 1872.
/TOR MGT, OF TUE IMPIMIM corns.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Corty.Subject to the ambit= of Republican State

Couvention.

TT EADQUABTEIA
CAN sun =mi. COsuiumws or

PENNSTLTANIt.
Pasian Pah. 5.DM

patthines of the resohitiou of theREPUBIJ.
=tTgrE CENTRAL CORNITTEE. adopted at

.Jan. mum A REPUBLICAN SILTS
CONTICITION. coropond of Delegates from each
Senatorial andRepresentative Ustrict to the nom.
barto which such District is es titled in the Legisla-
ture. will meet In theRill of theRouse of-Septettes-
WNW; atflarrishoill. at 13 o'clock. noon. onWED.
KEMAL the 10th day ofAprit. lA. D.1672. to wind-
oats (=MOWhe Governor. Judge of the Supremo
Court. AuditorGeneral (should the Legislature pro-
vide for the choice of one by Ills, people.)and an
Electoral Ticket: and also to elect Senatorialand
Itepresel(tighsDelegates to represent this Rae in
the REPUBLICANNATIONAL COMMON, to
be held atptilladalphia. Atha 5,11872.

• RUSSELL MIRE=
Chairman.

Wit. ELLIOTT. -
D. T. Rouirros. = 1
Eras Luxims Secretaries.

• P. Id. Lrria. •

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CON.
. VENTIOIL

The Republican' State Central
Committee in calling a Statetonven-

•

• .nfer on that body the-power
of elec • delegates tO the National
Conventio . or the purpose of nom-
inating • idates for I'resident and
'Vice Preside -This action— of the
Committee lias occast .efei considera-
ble discussion throaghant the •State,
as to its propriety, theie being a dif-
ference of opinion regarding ' the
manner in which the -delegates
should be chosen. It is claimed by
some, that the selection of delegates
to the National Convention properly
belongs to thepeople of the Districts,
and that the assumption of the pow-
er by the State COnvention,is contra-
ry to precedent and of doubtful pro-
priety.

As there is no difference of opinion
as to how delegates in the National
Convention should vote, this is per-
haps an auspicieus time to definitely
settle the manner of their selection.
There is no binding 'force in preced-
ents, because there-has not been any
settled policy since the organization
of the Republican party. In 1860,
the delegates were selected by the
Convention. In they were elect-
ed in the districts. In 1868, the:
State.Convention in calling a Con;
vention, instructed the people in the
districts to select their delegates to
the Nati-onal Convention; notwith-
standing which,the State Convention
assumed the right to Select and in-
struct the delegates although most of
the districts had,' already Named

-them. True, the State Convention,
adopted 'the names already suggest.:
ed, in every case except one, throw-
ing out the delegate from the -Dau-
phin district, thus asserting the right
and power of the State Convention
to name the delegation.

• Precedent, therefore, if it has any
binding force, is in faVer Of the elec-
tion by the State Convention. The
propriety of the delegates being thus
chosen, is in our opinion, decidedly
manifest. To say that the delegates
may be chosen in the districts, inde-
pendent of the State C onvention, is
to concede that any instructions by
the latter body are not binding. If
a delegate is chosen lby a district,
then he may be -instructed by the
body which elects him, or not being
so instructed, is at liberty to vote in
such a manner as in his judgment,
will represent ther- wishes of his con-
stituents. This is all right and proper
if we deny the right oflthe State Con-'
vention to speak the voice of the
State, and authoritivelyindicate the
wishes and preferences of the party
of the Commonwealthi

The selection of delegates by a
State Convention is not an arbitrary
act, nor does it take from the people
any privileges. The usual mode of
procedure in selecting delegates and
committees,is for the delegation from
each Congressional or -.Senatorial
district, as_the case may be, to name
the person they desire to be placed in
the position. These delegatesrepre-
sent the voters just as well and di-
rectly, as if they were conferees elect-
ed to a district conference, for that
purpose. Their reconimendation is
alwaysrespected. No State Conven-
tion would place upon the State Cen-
tral Committee, nor send as a dele-
gate to the National Convention from
this or any other. disttict any man
who was not acceptablELto the dele-
gatesto the State Coniention.

We believe it is generally desired
that in National Conventions the
vote of the State should be cast as a
unit that the .strengtli and promi-
nence of the Keystone' may be ac-
nowledged and felt in the action and
deliberations of that body. This can
only be done by a harmonious and
united delegation. And this latter
can only be secured by permitting
the State Convention,as representing
the Republican party of-the State, to
declare who is choice of that par-
ty for the offices to be filled.

_

.
Itwould be the acme offolly for the

State Convention to announce that
the re-nomination of Gen. GRANT was
the unanimous desire of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania, and that the
delegation was instructedto vote, for
him atthesame time adopting a course
which would permit of an avowed
and bitter enemy to the Presidentbeing chosen as a delegate. in a man:
n7-which would give him a reasona-
ble excuse for setting such instruct-
ions at defiance.

We dO not mean to attack the mo-
tires of those who are assailing this
action of the State Committee, but it
looks to us very much as if their op-
position was ill-timed. If successful,
_i. could only have the effect in some
extreme case, possibly to introduce
into the delegation from Pennsylva-
nia, a malcontent, whose mutterings
would be calculated to foment diti-
eard. M the ligcrcuts rlf the Nail=

as the sentiment of the Republican
party of the State: is so, nearlyunani-
mous in fayor of his ,1"-nmaistation,
saatr4141,Bee"esuishilis*;.:Pl*
singed is ~the

;Lepitily
eistd esiOsey' *ward senti=
month of our people.

The most essential planks in
the Laborliefornierai platforn3,cidcit--
ed in their- National Convention in
Columbus on Thursday, the Pitts-
burg Daily Mail says, "have'for
years been contained in the platform
of the Republican party," and - adds,-
"we fail to' see that. the Labor Re-
formers are claiming one thing that
they can secure more speedily by a
separate organization than by affilia-
ting with the party of the people.
The prominent movers in the Labor
Reform Convention are known and
outspoken Democrats, and all they
aim at is to get theirRepublic= fol-
lowers to throw away their' votes on
the Labor candidates,while theyvote
the straight Democratic ticket. Sen-
sible men need not be told that class
political parties are just as obnoxious
as class legislation, and that the saf-
est Ad surest way , to obtain re-
dresa for wrongs is through' the old
political parties, made up of all,class-
es and conditions." .

It is worthy , of .remark that
the free trade membersof congress to
a mat, voted. against instructing the
Committee on Ways andMeans to re-
port a bill abolishing all duties on tea
and:coffee. They continually cry out
against taxing the labor and living
of the poor to .sustain the rich, but
oppose every measure which tends
to cheapen the necessaries of life.
Tea and coffee are about the only
foreign luxuries which the poor of
the land indulge in to any extent,
and they should be made as cheap as
possible, as they haVe gone into such
universal use that they might be
classed as necessities. Make a note
of it; every Democratic free-trader in
Congress voted against- removing the
tax, from tea and coffee—the poor
man's drink.

* The new Illinois liquor law
appears to be creating an intense
interest among all classes. Public
meeting are being held throughout
the State by both .parties to the ques-
tion, and it is expected that, when, on
the Ist of July,it comes into practical
operation, the excitement of its oppo-
nents will be raised to white-heat.
The initiatory section of the law re
quiringa heavy bond to meet all pos-
sible damages that_ may come of their
bussinee,is said to be a "stunner" with
large numbers. Men don't like very
well to go- on bonds which 'create
liability for all injury that other men
crazed by strong drink may do. The
friends if the law had a grand
demonstration on Washington's
birthday, to give public expression to
the general-sentiment on -the ques-
tions involved in it.

IS,. Indiana adds her voice to-the
chorus of her sisters, and declares
emphatically for Grant's ;renomina-
tion. Indiana is one of the- doubtful.
States which the opposition count on
carrying, but whose majority in favor
of Republicanism is reasonably cer-
tain in great contests like the one e
are just entering into. Our fr*.nds
there start out well with, as f• as we
can judge, at this distance, a unex-
ceptionable:ticket. They h ve, at all
events, taken time by the f elock and
marshalled their hosts, ile the en-
•emy is still hesitating on a leader
and a platform.-

•

SE.ATOa SCOTTizL A 'Washington
correspondent pa Senator Scorr of
this State, a merited compliment in
the 'following p4ragraph :

Senator Scarfit/speech in opposition to the
bill for the relief of the sufferers by the groat
tire at Chicago `was one of his best efforts. The
bill, you will remember, provided for the re-
fundment elan dnties paid on articles used in
the rebuilding of the bnr.t city. Senator Scent
tiOnbted the constitutionality -of the law, antigave his Niews with -so much force and clear-
ness. that even Senator CAIIPMCTED, one ofthe
best law•yers in the Senate, on ltlondny,- during
the debate on the bill, admitted that the re-
mazki of Senator Scorr had caused him to
change his views on the subject. This is con-
sidered quite a compliment to Mr. •corr, as
Senator Caurn:crr.n is not in the habit of ad-
mitting that anybody knows mere about law

-than himself.

UNION COUNTY.—The Republicans
of Union county have elected Alfred
Hays as Representative Delegate to
the next State Convention, and Scott
Cling= Senatorial Delegate, each
with power to choose their own con-
ferees. No instructions.

It was then moved that the Craw-
ford county system of nominating
candidates be abolished, and that the
delegate system be restored. Adopt-
ed, by 19 votes for the delegate sys-
tem and 13 votes for, the Crawford
county system.

serAt the annual meeting of the
stockholders of • the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company held in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday, th annual report of
the Board of Directors was present-
ed, showing that the earnings of the
main line for the year. 1871, were
$18,719,836; . that the expenses
amounted to $11,823,403, leaving the
net earnings for the year at"
433. The report also states that the
amount of the revenues for the pait
year were increased $1,188,130 over
the previous year.

Thi3 duty on tea and coffee,
was removed by a vote of 153 to 33,
in the House of Representatives at
Washington on Monday: Judge !time-
crn after having baffled the fillibus-
tering of all the free traders, who op-
posed this great measure of relief,
succeeded finally inhaving it passed.
It now goes to the Senate, where we
hope for the honor of Pennsylvania,
our Ssnators will use all possible ex-
ertion to seen o its adoption. We
want the free-traders to get theis fill
of thiskind of legislaton, before the
session is am

-•1111013101

The announoFiev,4dodge Ma-
c=as acandillitefuOkireme Judge,
calls potpie iligheitniuma of
liebat gaudAnfessAhroughout the
state Isloresidirit ftikgee of this Dis-
tech, hictep*ionAts .yrisidom and
ativerior letto(ittioiumints reached
*very part of:the Communwealth,and•
on several occasion"before - this his
name, has heqnulenliQuelia...eennee-
tion with, Supreme Judgeship,
but never Until now has he:Consent-
ed to be a candidate,and the couvei-
tion, we-areconfident will u 4 over.
look his eminent; ivalifications, and
the chiirCh of tins': seetiori-of thestale,
by'refusing to nominate

The following artield frdth TheYork
TrueRepublican is one of many from
different sections of the State:

I •

"Hoe. Utrssr Menem—We have
heard.the name ofHon. Maw= MEE-
ova, of Bradfor4 Comity, mentioned
in connection 'Kith the Supreme
Judgeship to be filled at the next
general election.; Judge Mractra is
welliand favorably known to the peo-
ple ofPennsylvania. He was ,presi-
dential elector in 1860 ; appointed
President Jagrii of the 13th Judicial
district, in Mardi, 1861,andre-elect-
ed to fill this :positionfor ten years
at the generalelection the same year.
He was elected to Congress from the
13th Congressional district in 1864,
andresigned his Judgeshipin March,
1865, at the time of taking his seat.
He has beenre-elected to every Con-
gresi since. Judge Mracua is a
man of high c:..racter, thoroughly
educated, and has had much experi-
ence, both at the mar _and on the
Bench. Ho is_ One of the _most emi-
nent men in the commonwealth, and
is as reliable as Ihe is able. He has
never betrayed a trust, and the peo-
ple have always found in him atree
friend. Judge Siescre is thoroughly
qualified for the position of a 'jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, and he
comes from a section of the State
which '5-demzindsl recognition. The
Judge is a staunch republican and
has never wavered in his devotion to
the republican principles. His nom-
ination would be popular with the
masses, and would be overwhelming-
ly ratified at the- ballot-box. We
cordially commend Judge MEacvn,
and heartily second his nomination
for"Judgeof tlie Supreme Court, at,
the coming State Convention. " A

LOCAL OPTION.
1

Representative BEARDSLEE hair-
man of the Committee on Vi o and
Immoralit,l, has reported, %Allow-
ing act, which will'lmdou edly pass
the -House. It l is the s

.

e bill re-
ported and pasSed in t o House last
session, and killed.bY he democrats
in the Senate. •

SscrioN 1 1k it enacted d-e. That
at the next annu municipal election
in every ward,b roughandtownshipii
in this ComTonwealth and at the
annual muni pal election every third
year thereatthereafter in every such Ward,
borough d township, it shall be
the duty f the inspectors and judg-
es of ele Lion in said wards,boroughs
and to ships to receive tickets eith-
er w ' ten or printed from the legal
vote of said wards, boroughs and
to ships, labelled on the outside
") cense " and on the inside for "li-eenso " or " against license," and to/deposit said tickets in a box

inspect-
ors

for that purFose by said
and judgesas is required by law,

in case of other tickets received at
said election, and, the tickets so re-
ceived shall he counted, and a 'return
of the same made to the clerk .of the
court of quarter sessions of the coun-
ty-in which- such wards, boroughs
and townships are situated dilly cer-
tified as is required by law, which
cPrtificate shall be laid before the
judges of said court at the first meet-
ing of said court, after said election
shall be heldand shall be filed with

ithe lather records of said court and
it shall be the duty of the mayors of
cities, and of the constables of bor-
oughs and townships orof any other
officer whose duty it may be to per-
form such service, to give dile pub-
lic notice of such special election
above provided for, three weeks pre-
vious to the time of holding the next
annual municipal election in every
such ward, borough and township,
and also three weeks before the an-
nual nmuicipal election every third
year thereafter. Prodded That this
act shall not be. construed to repealor affect any special law prohibiting
the sale of liquors or the-granting of
licenses.

SEc-rioN 2 That in receiving and
counting and in makingreturn of the
votes cast, the inspectors, judges and
clerks of said election shall be gov-
erned by the laws of this Common-
wealth ; regulating generalelections,
iind all the penalties of said election
laws are hereby extended to and shall
apply to the voters inspectors judges
and clerks voting at and in attend-
ance upcn the election held under
the provisions of this act.

SECTION 3 Whenever by the re-
turns of elections in any ward, bor-
ough, township or county it shall ap-
pear that there is a majority against
license, it shall•not be lawful for any
license to issue for the sale of spirit-
uous vinous malt or other intoxicat-
ing liquors in said ward, borough,
township, city or county at any time
thereafter until at an election -as
above-provided a majority shall vote
in favor of such license.

A Pacsmm-rii.t. NoMNAnos.—The
Labor Reformers, 211 strong, incon-
vention at Columbus, 0., on Thurs-
day nominated David H. Davis, 'of
Illinois, for President, and Joel Par-
ker, of New Jersey, for Vice Presi-
dent. The Convention approved pay-
ing the national debt, an eight hour
law and a national bank that shall
manage the finances of the country,
and wipe out all others.

is. From the amount of logs cut
and ready to be floated to the great
saw-mills in the lumber making re-
gion, and if the mills get to work
in time, it is anticipated by, experi-
enced dealers that the stock will be
so large as materially to reduce prices
the coming spring. We hay, heard
this opinion emphasized by sev
experienced lumber merchants, with-
in the last week.

.ys'
- -':. .0.-intCon liantsmlll4.4*" 1n.11',._ .
IlmitaAmmo i—Tldritiatt perli= VIM

had Itiaraiiidisknostilig Mk,. In'adt-

LMc
.

• betki:‘!Maill - ea Is
Else itiiiCat'ieliarWeilifitiladlt . -, andiell is *So-
tooriiii.ffisonms. IA)! : ailitttk. SW
antiliirstilltn VilAtil 60 •!. Or."
arbmia ta tri!te the Is Of-IMaceistri.
At 6 O'clock we took the steamerfor' 110a6olk. tor
60 Wien the bay was covered with lea We to three
inchesin thickness. throughwhich the boat bad to
break. The distance from Baltomora to Nodal it
twortrandred stew: Wit Ibm6l -larmeittaa latiftitill
on beard, and had a dalleittul ride. Onarriving at
Sortcdk la the thealnitS. the troth -was vatting In
tats es toWilmington. lf. Cl...Where w attired after
trataing an day through the hardest lookingcow.
try lever lathes, 1712.mostly.4=6:d woods.
We made io stop bars:bat took • coach for
cntarigtop, shaa we arrived nortjnornincin tints
for-breakfast.

Thelittle a saw of South Carobs", tennot meal
better than northCorollas: Weremained to Marke-
t= all &I, and rutted Port OgraYter. Builiesn's Is•
land. and TiriCKIScaw of interest. Erect-
thinsUs • ddaltdstind SPlPestance. Abode o'clock
in the afternoonwe loot the train for Savannah,and
arrived Uweabout 10,cfcloth Saturday evethiss,and
remained over Wally. ilivannthla one of the fin-
edcities In the Muth. The park. with fountain
playing in centre, presented a charming appearance.
Attended liplecopal Ctalrch•end heard en excellent
sermon. WI were all winch ;dented with the city.

We left onIli:maw zaotninS, by steamer Lizzie
Baker." for FackaonvU3s, FM., wherele should have
embed the meimorning. but time and tide wait
for no man." Inconsequence of low tide; we stack
in the mud all night, and thenbad to. ley.by two
daps= account of fogand wind. so that we did not

reach oar destination until Friday noon, but webad
a giiod time on.the "Linde Fakes," and rather en-
joyedthe voyage. Besides our detention occurred
at Vertfavorable points forobsernatton, We visited
St. Mary% just in the edge of Georgia. This place
waa nearly destroyed by the aim army. Mr.Ford-
ham. formerly of Waverly. and Dr: *lame. frau
Athears; _an¢ several other Bradford county people re-
side here. At this point we saw the lint oranges
growths.

Ws alio remained tiro days at Fernandina this is
• sespOrt town at axial two thousand . Waal:dant%
and a physteian here told us, is the h town
In the litsie.

Jacksonville is now a city of ten thousand pals,
Eton. Here we see the beautiful Palmett . , live
cakes, and many ether tropical, trees and ts.—
The city is made I:placidly of northern, , and
run withnorthern capital ;it is more tire, busi-
ness like, than any town we have it yet. The
hotels and.boarding honks are near full, bid we
found comfortable quarters during stay. Monday
morning we took passage on a steamer up the St.
John'sAver is T. cot, wherewe Waded and proceed.
ed by horse railroad. to St. A , a distance rf
some fifteen miles, sad not II t crams nor an acre of
cleared land on the whole Le,. and nod of the
way swampy. We arrived St. Augustine a little
*before dart, andtarty ay morningstarted out
sight-seeing, as this is oldoat settled town in the
United States. The fi place to be seenwas the old
Spanish Fort, which built over three hundredsentoyeyearsarto. of nglomerata of limo shells.
called coquina It is very largerand in a good
state of pre on. The town was at one time
inrrourided byait high wall, built of the same mate-

rial. which,le all been 'sten down except the gate.
way, which s still standing. The Ala CatholicCa-
thedralb • tof the same material, dearly two hun-
dred i ago, is in good repair. The greatest
place • interest to me was the orange orchard of
Lftee • hundred tame trees• one thousand of which
are • •!. To gather there, ii boy goes into the

• -• and picks and throws theta to a man on the
• -rod. Some trees hang very full and lOok beauti-
ful. I saw a branch about one foot long that had
been cut off, upon whieb I counted fourteen large
oranges ; they were about as thick' as 'haulm.—
Around this orchard is nted a badge of wild oran-
gesto break off the wtn&which hang eery full of
large, Sae lookingfruit- ,These orarges are larger
and deeper colored than the cultivated ones, but, are
very bitter and sour, and of no account. I should
thin% there was a shin load df them.

The old burying ground is another place of inter-
est, but not so much soto us, as none of our party
could read Spanish or French. OLI Time had also
obliterated dates.

On Monday morning we returned to Tocol. thence
by steamboat to this place, , Glen -Cove Springsis
the most delightful place we have visited yet ; the
great attraction being the warm sulphur spring, fit-
ted up with a swimming bath '45 by 100 feet; and
feet deep. 3ith dressing rooms attached. The tem•
paratnre of the water is 75 deg., and the spring dis-
charges 3000 gal.. per minute% which pewee directly
through the batlg.keeping itpure. We tale a rept
lax swim twice a day, just as we would in the Sine
quehanna in July. The water said tobe a certain
cure for all complaints. Mr. L. says he has gained
seven pounds since he left home, and we are all en-
joying ourselves vastly. .

Wherever we have traveled. the country la eparre.
lysettled. and at least a hundred years behind the
north in many respect, especially is this the case
in Florida. I should judge that at least nineteen
twentieths of the country we have seenis either pine
forest or rsanip. Cattle and hogs are very poor,
because they are neverfed, but have toget their own
living. They have neitherbutter nor milk here, ex-
cept that which they bring from tee north. I tare
had no appetite for beef since looking through the
Jacksonville market. Venison, wild game, dab and
oysters, are plenty and make upfor the lack ofbeef-
The thermometer ranges from 50 to 78 deg., but in
the evening we require a little fire.
The St. John's river is singe and beautiful stream,

having,its source in the southern part of Florida,
and flows duonorth, is about 2.,0 miles in length.
and averages three miles wide for at least half its
length.

Yours, very truly,
E. W. U

Sent-rmu. HArLn, Pa., Feb. 28:—
Last night a farmer named Daniel
Kramer, residing about nine miles
west of Auburn, Schuylkill C 0.,. on
the line of the Schnylkill and Sus-
quehannarailroad, was brutally mur-
dered and his wife left for dead.
.Kramer's son on entering his father's
house thie morning found his mother
on a bed with her skull fearfully frac-
tured and still living, but unable to
speak His father was found about
a hundred yards from the house,
with his brains. beaten out and -fro--zen to'the ground. No trace of the
murderers has been discovered. The
murderers robbed the house.' Mrs.
Kramer cannot recover. A . heavy
club used to commit the bloody deed
with, is in the hands of the authori-
ties.

LA TIM renTicrLens

PEULADELPIILL, Feb. 26.--Mrs.Kranz
er has remained unconscious during
the day and no hopes ate entertained
for her recovery. The house was
ransacked from top to bottom, and
it is estimated that the murderers
obtained from $BOO to $l,OOO in gold
and silver and_ considerable paper
money.

The victims were each between the
ages of fifty and sixty years. Anoth-
er very aged lady, who was in the
house at the time and entirely deaf,
was unmolested.

Mr. Kramer was a highly respec-
table farmet, and the tragedy has
cast a deep gloom over the entire
community. No clue to the murder-
ers has been obtained.

Pn -rsurno, Pa., Feb.ls.--On Saint•
day night the American iron works,
owned, by Jones&Laughlin, with the
pattern shop, pattern store-horse and
foundry, were entirely destroyed.

• Thelossis probably from $200,000
to $300,000, but it is impossible to
ascertain positively as the machiner
is covered with debris. Portion des-
troyed was insured for about $lOO,-
000, distributed among some fifteen
offices, mostly of foreign comnies,
no one office losing more than $7,000.

The blast farnace,puddling depart-
ment, forge trains, bar plate and rail
mill, were not damaged, -.neither was
the nail factory. The cold rolling
mill, machine and blacksmith shop,
all of which were burned, Will be re-
built in sixty days. The vrorks'were
the most extensive in America, and
afforded employment to 2,500 hands.-

afainkNew Hampshire, South
Carolina, Indiana,3fissonri and Pul-
ses have recently held Republican
conventions, which haves unanimous-
ly indorsed General Grant and rec-
ommend him for re-election. What-
ever the politicians znsy say,the polo-
file are for Gnat,

r =CZ=

—Bmi.hrxo-AND Loot AsipleTtose.
—ThePhiladelphia Prig/Hai the hi:lowing in-
struc*ve alitottel oreBalliitiog earl Law Asia
dallett, 1/Origlila dcallt; the poor
'••• • -'lank and ara Welke! eilhejbe laborers'

•,• • In galstencei_By talliekastlaciations every
loalidziotosPrildetti IMO* or, Wiliness man

-tflitiObtlY to buy hie dtto home
andtootitemme a capitalist, and the conflict
between'capital and labor will won be ended
by such a itoioperative system: — Ibei're\ss says:

"Mach has been said of co.operstive *asocial
IStmalbe -11111thInteturitirand"rot-zertytog o'n
other branches of productive industry, as well
as ofco.onerstive stores, but what are known
as btukling and loanassociations, representingmanapplication of the same inn nal prinet-
pie are comparatively little understood. The

olger-verTd..cd advantages not only to
the vesting people,but to all persons in receipt
of wa,es for a fixedosalary, whether sh?p--girle
Orrattread'ennerhitandents.

" The building and loan asarmation is in the
nature of&mailings bank.- all the depositors in
which arestockholder*• and-entitled to a pro
rata share of the profits which theiraggregated
savings earn. It Is &perfectly mutual concern,
there-being no preferred class of stockholders,
and, as usually mani ged, the officers for the
most part serving without salaries,theexpenses
are exceedingly small.

"A t feature of such associations is
the vilege accorded to -members ofborrow-
ing money, in amounts proportioned to the
number of their shares of stock, on remarkably
favorable terms. This enables a poor 'man to
become the absolute owner of a house in from
eight to eleven/min by paying annually but a
small sum in addition to the rent of it.

"A law passed by the Legislature ofPezmayl-
vania in 1859preivid-a for the incorporation of
bollairet and loanassociations, and prescribes
certain general ruins and limitations respecting
them. home of thedetails of their working are
a little complex, but the plan in the main is
very simple and entirely within the comprehen-
sion ofeverybody. A man—or woman either—-
who can savedloa month,may take ton sharesof stock, which have a nominal or prospective
value ers2oo each By continuing monthly pay-
ments of$lO during a period which variesfrom
eight to eleven yearn, lie can withdraw the sum
of $2,000 at the end of that time. Supposing
the association to run nine years and six

mo:l:loSwhich about the average period'en-
der management)), such a stockholderaact y pays but lit) return for the$'2,000
which hoobtains. lie thus realizes an average
interest ofnearly eight percent. on his money,
while five per cent. is the highest ever allowed
by savings banks,and four perrent. is the more
usual rate.

"This example shows the.paramount advant-
ages of such mutual societiessimply as a depos-
itory• for sayings. Of course a smallero.• larger
amount of'stock may to taken with proportion-
ate results.

"Men who dosiro to- borrow moderate
amounts ofmoney, either fur the purpose of
purchasing or building a house, or starting in
business, find quite as great an advantage from
the'posseiiiion ofstock in a building and loan
association, though they may be obligedto pay
a considerable premium in addition to legal in-
terest. That premium goes to swell the corn-
'mon fund, and the larger the profits thus made
by the association, thesooner its' object is ac-
complished and the end ofits existence reach-
ed, when the borrower as not only relieved from
further payMenti of any principal beyond the
amounts which-have been received from him as
monthly dues on his shares of stock.

"The stock -in these asiodations may ,be
transferred at any time, and always for more
than its cost; thus there is no possibility ofloss,
provided honest orresponsible officers are chos-
en. The principles and workinif of this plan
cannot all be explained within the limits of anewspaper article. Several books have been
written concerning st, anda monthly Joust:Od—-ra, Building Association Journal—devoted to
thesubject, bas been published in Philadelphia
for more than a year past.

There are 'two of these associations now in
successful operation in this place.

—Few persons can be aware, until
they hare had occasion to tea, the fact how
much labor or research is often sr: red by such
a table as the following, the work of one now in
his graveIf "History is Poetry," then here Is
poetry personified :

1607. Virginia settled by the English.
1614. New York settled by the Dutch.
1620. 'Massachusetts settled by the- Puritans.
1624. New derse3,- settledby the Dutch.
1627. Delaware settled by tho Swedes and

IC3I Miiryland settled by the-Irish Catholics.
1636. Connecticut settled by tho Puritans.
1039. Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams.
16i0: North Carolina settledby tic:M-gush.
1670. South Carolina settled by the Ffugnenots.
1C 5 -Penruiylvania settled by William Penn.
1732. Georgia settled by General Oglethrope.
1791. Vermont admitted into the Union.
1792.. Rentnel.7 admitted into the Union:
1793. Tennessee admitted into, the Union.
1803. Ohio admitted into the Union.
1811. 11313.,(i- na admitted into the Union.
1916. •Indiana admitted into the Union.
1617. Itississir;pi admitted into the Union.
1818. Illinois admitted into the Union.
1819. Alabama admitted into the Union:
1920. Maine admitted into the Union.
1821. Missouri admitted into the Union. -

1830. Miehigan'adrititted into the Union.
19:16. Arkansas admitted into the Union.
1st:). Floridaadmitted into the Union.
181Z. Texas admitted into the Union.
1847. lowa admitted into the Union.

-IS4'3. Wiscont,in admitted into the Un--in.
1.8:50. California tulmitted into the Union.
18.7.1. Oregonadmitted into the Union.

THE NEW SENSATION.
The new sensation in the 'United

States Senate is over the sale of some
arms by our Government,which were
-afterwards Nought, by the French
Government. The Pittsburgh Dis-
patch says of this:

We see even less in the affair now
to be investigated to be alarmed at
than in other things already dispos-
ed of. The facts in the cue are per-
fectly well understood, and have even
undergone governmental investiga-
tion. Mr. Remington, of Ilion, New
York, a celebrated manufaCturer of
fire-arms, purchased a quantity of
arms, publicly offered for sale by our
Government, and resold there to
France. Mr. Place, the French con-
sul-general at Now York, was the
agent for the French Government,
and he charged his Government a
commission on the purchase. Mr.
Remington, of course, resold what
he purchased from our Ciovernment
at an advance. Now,' because the
prices paid by tha French Govern-
ment exceeded what was received by
ours, Mr. Sumner stands ready to
charge-. the Pregident with fraud.
This is, in rcality,the pith of theicase.It is an outrage. Of course, the
French paid more for the arms than
the United States received, because
we sold to a party who resold at a
profit to the French. Senator Sum-
ner is, of course, beyond the reach of
legal measures, and the friends of the
President felt the delicacy .of their
position under the insults being
heaped upon him. They could have
defeated the investiention, but this
would have been taken as evidence
of guilt, and proclaimed as such to
the entire country. Hence for a brief
time, they must submit, and allow
such men to meanly insinuate their
malicious suspicions, and have them
investigated. Of course,--the result
will be to show the absolute innocence
ofthe President and the fairness of
the transaction,and egially of coarse,
some mean insinuatiorrwill be trump-
ed up-11nd ready for use at that time.
And this series of outrages must, we
presume,go on until the fifth of June,
unless Congress adjOurne. There is
a way, however, to stop it, without
injury to the President. Let the
present charges be investigated, but
!et the report be followed by a reso-.lution declaring that the Senate, out
of respect to its dignity, will decline
to consider any other resolutions. of
investigation which are either direct-
ly or indirectly aimed at the Presi-
dent. Such resolutions may embody
a statement of the facts in regard to
Those already acted on, and declarethat the public business must now
take precedence of everything else.

itS. Judge lancrn.'s splendid tac-
tics in removing the tax from.tea and
coffee,will make his name memorable
in many a saucer of black and green,
and give him a blessin;goier millions
of cups of Rio and Java. Will the
Senate earn the same blessing.,

ORANGE OF FIRM. The CO-IL/partnership heretofore exist ieg =der the =DO
of 14. S C. PORTER SON k tXt., has been &mote-ed by mutual consent, and • new Intl organized
under the name of Dr. H. C.TIMM k SON.

Dr. H. C. PORTER & BON will continue in the
Drug Easiness. AT TOM OLD PLACE. Corner ofMain
and Pine streets. Will settle all the accounts or thelate dim. and all persons indebted are requested tomake payment to them. f

Dr. H. C. PORTIIIt k 801 fTolima", Dor-12"atf.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is-hereby given that aspersons indebtedto tbe.estate of JOSZPR FEASSLY bite ofLeLoy -Pa.. dammed. are requested. to Make Masiediate

payment, and all persons having dab= against laid
estate must present them duly amtbentibated far let.dame= DAVID INGHAM.'THOMAS J. UM%TM147.".7.4it • Adulatrintem •

'KIP BOOTS,

.

STOGA }BO OTS,

CALF BOOTS,

RUBBER BOOTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

In endless variety.

13c)catss. Boons

L..L.-MOODY & CO.,

Have the sole control for the Retail
trade of

Hu,taphrey Dros.
ECM-lUDS

BOOTS,AND SHOES

.31alinfactnred in TOwanda,

And we are retelling them as low, as other immies are
retailing }Astern Goode.

I=

DON'T BE DECEIVED I

Besure.thst you are buying-them Boots, for it d'ont
stand toresson that in Eastern Boot, made by ma-
sts throughout, will begin to wear with the cele-

brated -

TOWANDA BOOTS.

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS 1

-RUBBERS
A large assortment, which we are selling at a large
reductacm in prices. We keep tone but first qualityRubber's.

FINE sgoEs!
FINE SHOES!

FINE SHOES
For Ladles, iiisaeiiind Children. in reb. Goat. Sid.
French SASerge and Trench Calf.' in fact all the
styles manufactured by the beet Fais-tories in the
cotuatry: •

PVLI Litz or suers 'coops-OS IL!tiD

ROBES !

BLANKETS.!
ROBES

Just !salved. a larger stick of Walk BuffaloandLap B,obea, also Morse Blankets, Whips, ke.. which
we are aellinecheaptor cuh-. -

TI3I7XES, 7 11.1.ATELMG BAGS. &C.

The largest assortment in this section at, correspond-
ing prices:

Givens call and you writbe. suited

L. MOODY A: CO.
L. L. MOODY.
IL Z. WATZINS.f
Ttrizedairly. h 21171;

TOWANDA COAL YARD
wrintAcrrE AND Brrvlrtiors COAL&

The undersigned. having leased the CoalYard
Dock at the old •• Barclay Basin." and just completed
a large Coal-hone-and Office upon the premise., a:
noss_preparedtofurnish the citizens of Towandaan
vicinity with the different kinds and sizes of the aboTe
named coals upon the moat reasonable terms in any
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard anti Parthtz
notice per net ton of WOG pounds:

Egg, or WO. 2 ;...:
Stove. or Noe: 3 an 4 4 •

or No. 5 ...;..

trat.Lrvas varinsAcrrr. coin:
Broken
Large Stove
Small Stove

.....

$5 0 1
5o

. 4.75

4l
325

44 00
r4l

357
fc•

"Barclay" Lnmp
" Run of Mines
"

•• Fine. or BLieltsmilliThefollowing:additionalcharges will he mud,
delivering Coal within the borough limits
Per Ton., .50 cent& Extra for'carrying in. 50
Half Top ..33 44 44 44 .25
Qr. T0n...23 " 25

air Orders ma, be leftat the Yard.V•rner of 1-331
road and Elizabeth Street. -or at Port,t . &

Orme Store.
11101 Orders must in all canes be sernmpaved

the cash. = WARD & SIONTANTE.
Towanda. Feb. 1.:1872--4.1. .

HALL'S- VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR -RENEWTR

Every year increases the poituarity: of.this Talus
Lie Hair Preparation; which is due to Pent aloue.

We can assureour old patrons that it is key tnfll
nif, to its high standard:Auld it is the oul,y relish: e

and perfected preparation ,for restoring Graf or

Faded Hair to its youthful color,:tnakingll soft, iar
trans, and silken. The scalp. by its use. becomes
whitennd clean. It removes all ertiptions'and
ruff. and. by its tonic _properties, prevents the hsir
from flailing out, as it stimulates and nourishes the

hair-glandli. By its use the hair grows-thicker ant
stronger., In bahltiesS itrestores thecaeliarY 01713
to their normal vigor. and will create a iiew growth.
except In extreme old age. It is- the most ceonot::,
cal Hair Dressing ever ruled; as it requires fewer a:-
plies :6ss and gives the hair's splentLidglobtry ar-
Pearanc°. A. A. Hayes, 31. D., State Assayer of
Massachusetts, says. '?The constituriti are Pa"
and carefully selected for excellent quality : and I

consider it the Best Preparation for its interileti

- sad by all Druggists, an 4 Deafer: in .Ifrinwv,
PRICE ONEDOLLAR. .

PfIEPABED sr
DA. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL. :VASS^

Practical and Analytical Claczniata,
al.m.soLD ALL HOMO via wouLD.

.Dr: U. C: PORT= SON k Co., ,WhOlesale VM%
Towanda, Pa., and for sea. by dealers t1F5 1: 13 11":
the county. •

Dec. 1. 1871.--lyeow
•VOR.SALE.—The'undersigiedwill sell at Public - Sale. his entire stocit of

Household Furniture. oil Paintings. Jewell', •tc.
Alist of the snide* out be seenb 7 calling at r"..
ELL k Mora

TeWrildnkMA% IM. tisECSE4

manner hi whi: h Mr. lienry-Gray,
the sitting Senator intheandeetier
the seat for • the Fourth ,ileiWerbil
distriet, aorta andiipprinichei
tigation, is atereditable to him per-
sonally as it is a 4indlaihm:ofthe
ever honorable action of the republi-
_can party. Mr. Gray appeals to the
people to come forward and estab-
lish fraud whereof they have any
knowledge; ache dci-ea not direinid
will not represent attagrity, that
was not fairly and legally attained at
the ballot-box. That's the true ring
of a sound Republican, and is a sen-
timent which underlies genuine Re-
publican principle. _

XS'The contest over the selection
of a committeeto hear the evidence
in the Fourth Senatorial Dist;contested election case, wai- bro ht
to a close last week. Last winter
when a' similar ease was presented,
the democrats refused to hear the
contestant, who was a republican,
but we are gladthat the Republican
Senate this year has shownthat the
Republican party is not afraid 'of in-
vestigttion, and has given Col. Mc-
CLIME a fair. chance.

The committee cosists of "four_dem-
°crate and three Republicatu3.
'Messrs. Pyres, WRITE and Aluirmx
are the Republicans, and RdesALEw,

Dim and BROADHEAD the dem-
ocrats. The committee will hold
most of their sessions inThiladelphis.

ter Spru L Cosvi hai been Ap-
pointed Collector of the Port ofPhil.,
adelphia. The Press says he is a
broad, genial, fearless Republican—a
merchant without stain, a gentleman
without, dishonor, a friend , without
fail. We greet him with the more
heartiness because we know he will
administer the office in 'the best in-
terests of thecity and ofthe Repub-
lican party. -11.r. CONLY is a 'native
Pennsylvanian, born on the. West
Bran& of the Susquehanna, who has
lived in Philadelphia for the last
-twenty-five years,has acquired a large
fortune by close and conscientious
attention to business, and, 'without
being a politician in any sense, has
always been an earnest Republican.
No man has ever doubted his word
or questioned his credit.

Now. Advertisements.

INTII H. MORGAN, dealer inReal
Eatatil, lots from $lOO upwards. Office over

the lets B. 8. Burnell tt Co.'s Banking House.

THE _HOME SHUTTLE SEW
.

.

MG MACHINE, THE PERFECTION OF
MECHANISM, 'ran Hipoupo, FaunlCl; Hartnrci,
COSLDESO, BaITDIYO, Haaarmo„ Qvumora,-.Tccinro,
Bynum),Elrst-a ,131.50 Alm Gtvrmrson.

Patented in

AMERICA:LAND EUROPE,
Simple. Compact. Et Scient,Durablo and Complate

Every Machine Warranted for five
Sears.

EQEALLE GOOD FOR. FINE OR MACY WORE.

It is s Triumph of Mechanical genius

0437,0c)-.

The only przet!cal row priced Lxk•etitch Serving
Machine ever invented.

Don't be hambugged by other .Agents blarney,
no matter bow smooth their tongue may be, be. sure
they mean large profits to their own pockets.

D. IL WOODBURN,
Agent for Bradford and SullivanCounties. Agents

wanted.
Sono. Bradford cor-nty: Pa.,Feb. WM.

FEIVATE SALE
SUNICT SLOPE FARM.

. Oue mile outli of 11:12.n, comprising one hundred
and aix aerco. of

RIVER norrom. GRAVEL AIC'D LOAM,

veryf. ,and atlaptzd by its grade of soil to every
Lod ,1 flail and grain. Hu a

GOOD- ORCUAIID

aril 100 young apple trees growing, alao•
200 GRAPE VINES.

The buildings are, a goodDwelling
in eieelllent repair.

A new Tenant Horse, two Barn'', Carriage House
and Sheds.. SCENERY UNSURPASSED by any In
the valley.

rosseCongiven Ay:lll,lM*Tenn. liberaL E
entre of PHILIP BERRY,

Athena. Pa

SEASON OF 1.871-2.

L 0. OF G.T,LECTURES
The committee hive made the following engige-
snente:

OLIVE LOG.4-N,
Date—WEDN ESD AY. OCTOBER 19

Subjert—"Niceyoung ]fen.••

Dr. J. G. HOLLAND,
(TIAIO= TITCOSIB,)

Date—TUESDAT. 110VE3IBEll 14, 1871
Subject: ....The.Bocial Undertow."

JOHN B. GOUGH.
Vita—WEDNESDAY, May 1, IS7I

Sablect—" Will it Pay."

PETROLEUM V. NASBY.
Date—J.LISTAET 51, 1872.

subject—,,The 111340 n ofShittewaugh."

ANNA E. DICKINSON.
Date—FEBRUARY 2'9,-1872.

StiNect—" Demagogues and Workingmen."

Henry Ward Beecher.
Date. 1612.

Sub;ect—•• Tho Ballot•
_

_
-

Ttra 1 11:M1)111,3SOIIN QL'INTE.TTE CLUB will giveCoticert.I),ECEIIDER. 1. •

Cieneral admission
- : ~r sed Seats....
801/0/i

Zeta for2'ale at Ponrart k Suzy Drug Store:.
Bale of Iteecrwed 'Beata willlLw:.___.,comenco two da'ibefore eacb lecture..

I.i9'''.'•••••74 I

IRO. F. SANDERSON. ' $. W. ALTORD,
L. R. FROST. N: P. 81058,

J. W. VAN TCYL. ,
Townie's, Oct. 5, Dal.

'

flOWING NU&SELL & CO.,
TOWA3DA. PA.

,Wotddsay that notwitludadAnithe
rise in prices of many goods, that
they eonthlne-to keep their nu*
stock of 1:110.1tIMIEF4-TINWATIS
&0., and will self-at SloSirlprices for
ready pay. ThiMERRY CH/1141",-
HAS with iron coppoir-1i73-n4
voir and patent slide, allowing steam
to paint into the smoke pipetduds
favor wherever tried. - We have also;
the - Q.

NewEmpire.. -
Azrearicin. .

Tribune. '

' Wide World.

Young implr!,
Mot Mast.

Queen. -

Zzoeillor itange

We continueto pipe houses for
gas, and to do all kinds of plumbing.
Lead and Copper work as well- as

general-Tin and Sheet-iron jobbing
on short notice.
Dexter tiedCutters, National Teed Cuttersand

- • . assikes Yeell Caters.
Corti Sholleri, Mien Powers.

Clothe. Wittagras.

Ili

Baby Wagcata.

To Carriage' makers we would
offer

FeSoca, Spokes.
Patent Wlieels,

nabs, Trisiidngs.
Wbeet.e.

Tongues
Pipe Dues.

We are -always headquarters 'for
all kinds of

Itsrors.
Strops.

Scissors.

Raises and Forks.
Pocket knives,

Spoon",
plated ion, lampsarid Cbizseys,

Leal*" Belting, Rotary Force Pumps.
Babbitt. Metal. Bed` Rope. -

Lath. _ Twine.
Sales. Raw;

Shovels,
Gun",

Pistols. -

°strides'.

Picks. -
Setolireks,

Call and se© ni when you wish.to
buy.

, CODD=G RUSSELL & CO
Feb. 22. 1872.
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JEWELRY

AND SMVERWAREI

Are riled io an inspection ofUs;

LARGENr. fT 00XPLETE 1.584:1117.5-r

Of goods line_everoffered ill TA. :14

,Col2Prildnir
.__

Got]) AlqD SILVER jVATCHEs

From the cheapest to thebest.

tr3aII77DRY,

Of the 4zeit quality and Went Ft; 14, raitab:

ITOLIDAY AND WEDDING pI:LSE.\T'•

TABLE. CUUMIr,

ALarge assortment amteverristyle cf

NAPKIN RUGS

In endless iariety. 'Solidtire: and pate!

GOLD & SILVER SPECTACLES,

:To nit all ,eyes.

In fact I have everything in the Jewell. line, ani

at the Tdry lowest prices.

EVERY ARTICLEWARRANTED as ILEPRESENTED

W. A. CHALBERLIN.
del4'7l

T OWANDA MARKETSWHOLESALE PRICES.- - -
Corrected every it ecinesday,, by O. B. PATCHsubject to changes daily.

Wheat, 'l4 bath
Rye. la bush
Buckwheat, 'ft bush
Corn, .14 bush
Oats, bush;
Beane. 61. ......

Butter trolls)" la lb -
do' (daliy.)'il 2S new

Eggs. -
Potatoes, is bush

'll barrel 8 00(4 16 00
Onions. 18 bri=ll • 63

Wan:lmmo, OnArs.—Wheat 60 lb. ; Corn 56 lbs..•Rye 50 lbei; Oats 32 lbs.; Barley 46 lbs.; Buctatat
48 lbs.;' Beans 6) lbs.; Bran 20 lbe.; Clover Seel r.e;
lbe..; Timothy Seed 44 lbs. • Dried 'Peaches 33 l'4;Dried Apples 22 lbw- Flax,Seed 50 lbs. , , •

El 40 t 134:

42
ck 44.3 21

pRICE LIST-CA SCADE MILLS
Elotir. beat Winter wheat.pr. tack $2.00

tt t. t• tt hundred lbs..— 400
•barrel " • 800
4:lturtoin winding nenally done at Once, as The cs

padta,of the mill to suirktient for a large amount o
fink. H. B. INGIIAM.

Camptown. July 29. 1870.

ENTRAL COAL YARD,
B. 3L. WELLE3, Propr+etor

Until further notice price at yard. are, ror tet ton
of 2000 pottn,a .

ASTIIELACTIT. COAL.
Egg, or No. 2
Store, or Noe. 3 and-4
Nat Or No. 5

arrEascr;ii'.
Broken - _......f4 00
Large Stove

.
$4 00 -

Small Stove f._-•
_

.....S4 00
Nut $3 2S

Thefollowing additional charges will be mtlebr
delivering coal Within tho borough limits: -
Per ton SO tiiC kitta for ear.7ing. in 50.cts
Half ton 35 ", "

Quarter t0n...25 " ig "

- tesTe Orders at my Coal Otil,e. 2ro. '3. Mu.
curs New Block, south aide, or at Dr. H. C. Porter
SOll k Co.'s Drug Store.

sir Orders 'must in all" casebe accompanied
the cash '

Towanda. Feb. 1.'72. IL 31. WELLES

IMIS

WATCHES

$4 Al
$ 5 03
;4 75

IN 10
]


